9:00-9:15- Continental breakfast/ Networking

9:15-09:45 -Full Meeting

- Introductions

- Sub-Committee Updates
  - Hazmat
  - PIO
  - Healthcare Coalition
  - Exercise and Training
  - Grand County Wild Fire Council

- Fire Restriction Updates
- Exercise and Training Calendar 2016-2017
- Other Discussion
  - AAR for Blowin in the Wind/ Improvement plan
  - County Plans for Adoption

9:45- 10:00 – Break

10:00 -11:00 All Agencies – Updates and Announcements

Lunch on your own

-------------------------------------------Not part of the LEPC meeting-------------------------------------------

12:30 - Healthcare Coalition meeting- working lunch

12:30- Grand County Wild Fire Council -working lunch

2016 LEPC Meetings
Jan 21st, April 21st July 21st (County EOC) October20th

For information about emergencies in Grand County:  www.gcemergency.com